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NEW AOVERTISKIilBWTb.wiiimmgrtou I.ltrht t Infantry.
' We fire no more' Toe whole line!W purchase:.h roar

The ladies ot Nash vil!. Tenn.. have
formed nu association tor th purpose
of greeting n in'nnoient to thw Confnd-eral- e

dead of Tennessee Nearly $8,000
hits already been subscribed.

farKcii
Mr John D. Shaw ot Rockingham,

is in the city to day.
Mr Jas. A Lwkbart, a prominent

lawyer ot Wudesboro. is in the city ou
business connected with tbe railroad
assessments.

Mr. J P. Teller, representing the
Silsby Manufacturing Company, is in

" " Painful Accident. -

As the steam yacht lionise was com-
ing up the river this morning, the bat
of one of tbe passengers bb-- off. when
Capt. Sneli stopped the boat and start
ed back to recover .the lost article.. In
backing, however, the action of tbe
water on J.he propeller threw t he ,wheel
oU j-- f Capt. Snell's hands, and jn its
rapid revolutions three or four of the
Stokea stroek him on the. arm causing
piinful bruises, but, fortunately, break

A mm Tbe Savannah Tinieu says lhat for
some time past it has been iui-ll- y ru-

mored that a filibustering expedition
was beinj; planntdiu Savannah agiiinst
some Ccntrnl American country. Tbe
details'ot the scheme, were kept as quiot
a rv gaiblw. and scarcely .any one could
ba fund who knew tbe tiichlest thi a
about the project. A few days rjjo.
hoMrever. information was sent to Sec-

retary Bayard that au invasion of Hon
duras wa3 being planned in this city
Tbe Secretary f State at once commu
nicated with Goy. Gordon. The Fed.
eral Government has not yet taken any
further action.

Mr. Smith V Id us that be has a verv
fine ebouy Ptiek at home that he brought
with him from Mexico when THiuniing
Irom the war: so that Mo is in possess
ion of probably sIih oldest walking

Mick in the StMe Gol-Sbvr- o Aryus.
Mr. Smith's walking stick. is a veri

table baby alongside of one owned by
Mr J. K. Jamvs, of Tender county.
whose grandfather's grandfather
br uitbtit (rom WIes with him some
thing like one hundred and fifty years
ago.. about the limu that Wilmington
was first laid off as a town. It is a
substantial ivory headed cane, with a
ftilver band near the top., and is an
heirloom, Tn the family, having been
ban red down from father to son tor
five generations.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D Hoyt & Co. Whoiesale and

Itetail Druggists of Rome. ia , say :
V have been selling Dr. King's New

Discovery, Electric Bitters and Buck-len- 's

Arnica Saiv for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as
well or give such universal satisfac
Hon 1 here have been some wonder
fnl cures effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cases ot pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by the U9e of a tew bottles ot Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Hitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by W. H. Green &
Co.

Personal.
Mr. N. H. Frohlichstein, of Mobile.

Ala., writes: I take great pleasure in
recommending Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, having used it tor
a severe attack ot Bronchitis and Ca
tarrh. It gave me instant relief and
entirely cured me and I have not been
afflicted since. "I also beg to state thai
I had tried other remedies with no good
result. Have also used Electric Bittcr3
and Dr. Kiog's New Life Pills,, both of
which I can recommend.
,Dr. Kings New Discovery for Con

sumption. Coughs and Colds, is sold on
a positive guarantee. Trial bottles free
at W, H Green & Co's drus store.

LOCAL NEWS.
I80EX TO NEW ADVSRTIXIMEHTI.

T C MiLLiiR Garden Seed
IlElMSBEKQEK'S New Goods
C w Yates "In Ole Virginia"
Waxtkp An Honest Youog Man
MIIXK&.& Niestlie Kennedy's Medical

iMscovcrv

The revenue from dog licences prom-

ises to be quite an important item this
year. The call for badges tor canines
has been greater thus far than on any
previous year, am! still they come.

Workmen aro busy in remodelling
the interior of the Journal" building,
on Princess street, for tbe accommoda-
tion of tie Messenger Publishing Com-
pany, who have finally decided to locate
there.

Between 5 and 7 o'clock p m on
a pleasant June day. on Front and
Market streets. Wilmington can show
more pretty girls lo tbe square inch
than any other city in the United
States

The indications issued to-da- y do not
point to a change in either wind or
temperature. There are lots of people
waiting for Southerly winds and a
warmer atmosphere to go down on the
coast for bathing and flawing.

indication
For North Carolina, fair weather

and stationary temperature.

The event of the week la the excur
sion to be given by the members of St.
Thomas Congregation, on Thursday,
to Carolina Beach, and many are look

jiug forward to the day with pleasura

Charge bayonets! Rush onward, and
drive the red coats to where the' d-- rl
drove thtt hogs!" ibat General La
layette is renrted to have said at the
battle ot Yorktown. which established
the independence if the thirteen , co!o
nies. I he same spirit of aggressive
enthusiasm senis to pervade tbe ranks
ot the WilmiMglon L'ght folantry. and
we are glad to see the genuine esprit dn
corps with which eaoh member tl this
gallant and honored organization is
actuated. Last night th company held
a regular meeting the first since the
encampment at which there was a
large attendance and all seemed anima
ted by a military enthusiasm which
was gratifying and spoke heartily for
the future ofihe, corps. Twenty new
members were enrolled and five appli
cations for memoership were received.
The company now numbers eighty
men, rank and file, which it is proposed
to increase to one hundred ' " '

A communication from the Fayetta-vill- e

Independent Lkht. Infantry was
read at the mceing last night, which
expressed in most hearty terms the ap- -

preciatioir of their cordial treatment
while hero at the encampment and their
enjoyment of that pleasant occasion.
After the reading of the communica
lion a unanimous vote of thanks was
tendered to Mr , M. Bellamy for the use
fd the encampment grounds, and also
to the citizens whose contributions
made the encampment such a complete
success..

The anniversary of the company;
which was on the 20; h of May, but th
celebration ot which was postponed on
account of the encampment, will be
celebrated on tridiy, the Mth tost
On that day there will be a target prac-
tice, when, in addition to the company
mdal, two additional prizes wiil be
empaled for one, tdtored by Dr. W
E Storm, Surgeon ot the compan,
for the best shot, and the other contrib-
uted by thj members of IbeIntmiry
for the second best shot and tor which
all members will beentitled to com pete.

Capt. Daniel and Lieuts. Harrtss and
Morrison were appointed a committee
to make arrangements for an excur-
sion lo Carolina Beach, and Lieut
Morrison, Surgeon Storm and Priyale
Dingelboef were appointed a committee
to select the prizes.

It was decided to secure new uni-

forms for the command as soon as
practicable, and. in this connection, we
are reminded that the company dag is
' tattered and torn," and while it should
be sacredly preserved in honor of ils
glorious past, a new one should be se-

cured for parade pu poses. It would
be a good plan to have the new flag
made by tbe time the new uniforms are
completed. The company absolutely
needs a new flig. as any one can know
who has seen that which
they now possess ; and this
fact suggests the query: Cannot
the accomplished ladies of this city go
to work with their nimble and skilful
fingers and make a flag? We belieye
that they can and that, when complet-
ed, it will be a thing of beauty and will
reflect honor upon tbe fair daughters of
Wilmington and will be preserved and
honored by the company. We are in
favor of home-mad- e goods when we
can get them, and we begin on a flag
for the Light Infantry, and call upon
tbe ladies of the city to show their skill,
patriotism and pride in the Infantry by
making a banner, so that w may not
have lo piy tribute to some Northern
manufacturer; There are enough gen-

tlemen lo supply the necessary funds
and the ladies may take their needles
and thimbles and go lo work.

There is a camp meeting in . progress
in the Northeastern section of lb city,
under tbe auspices of onoof our colored
churches. The services are kept up
nearly all night, and cause considerable
annoyance to those who wonid like to
sleep.

isase Ball.
The Wilmington base ball nine will

leave on to-nigh- t's train for .Charlotte,
where they will play three match
games on the I5lh. lG-.- h and 17th inst.
with tbo team of the latter city. The
borne team will labor under terious
disadvantages, as they are short ot one
important player, but they propose ,to
make a good fight, and do the very best
tbey can tinder the adverse circum
5lanc8,

If.tiinrii- - himmnrlri hnth Inwell.- i 1

CashHoiise.
.

lie r.larket GtW'

WEW BAHGAIfJ
THIS WKEK.

A large variety ; different stylet

DRESS GOODS 5c per yard.
i

t. ,
. r

tfG-Inc- h BATISE. 8o per yard. V--

Best DRESS GINGHAMS, 8o per yd

(;kk1 SATEENS, worth U5c for 1 2jc.

WHITE GOODS. 8, lO. iaf.'lC
and 18c per yard.

-- ...

LINEN TOWELS from 1 Oc up.

TABLE DAMASKS from 25c fip. , .

PARASOLS Sateens, from 40c up

.
44 ; ALPACA from 50e up;

REMNANTS OF EMBROIDERIES

and a large LINE OF LACES, which

we have not bad room to show so far

this season. At Veuy Jw Prices

GAU8E MERINO UNDERWEAR,

besides a full assortment of v

DRESS AND FANCY GOODS.

GLOVES, MITTS. HOSIERY. .

CORSETS, ROBES, & FLOUNCINGS
At prices that will please everybody.

M. Katz
116 Market Street.

tune IS i i

. WILMINGTON, K. C. Jnne 11. 1?S7

Copartnerohip.
--VTOTICE IS II BBS BY GIVEN THAT MR.

ANDREW j. FLANNEB has been admitted
a member of our firm. . Tbe business will

hereafter be condacfed under the firm name
df .ALDERMAN, FLANNEB A CO. In ad
dition to our present stock of 8toves, Houm
Fornisbing Goods, Ac., we shall open ta a
iew iays at our Mew stand. Mo. 1U NorthFront street, a carefully selected line of Hard-ware, suited to the general trade.

W. 11. ALDKBMAN A CO.jnne 13 daw ly

A Summer Retreat
T CAN ACCOMMODATE A FEW BOARD

ers at my place, Woodslde, i miles from
Lincolaton, N. C, almost at tbe foot of the

i

Blue Bldge The Loose Is large, with cool.
comfortable rooms and with a large, crasey, .

ell shaded lawn. Plenty of fruit, vegetables .

sad milk and excellent wa'er. Good home
table board for $13 per month- - Will be pleas-
ed to correspond with parties deslnog-- a

neaiwy reireai ior tne eummer mon ins.Ariilrpu MR1 m. Hlf'UiDIMiV
Woodslde. Lincoln ton, N C

June Slaw 3m w

NEW COODG.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORT

ment of Blank Books of all klads, stses sad
prices.

Paper. Envelopes, Skipping Tags. sU slad
of Memorandum Books. Invoice Books, Noteto'
Draft and Receipt Foots.

Fine Box Paper, all the latest stylet.
Inks of all colors.
Also, a large lot of plalnSand fancy Baskets.

X&skeis for. every day use as well as faney "

Parlor Baskets. These goods hsve beev
ijoTubt for spt easb, which enables as to offer syou bargains

Oar eyes are wide open every day la the
year, and the duller the times the harder we
work. Call at " " --j y

HEINSBERGER8.
'jane 1 Cash Book sad Uuste Store
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tori "f inquiry .ippriniel to in
the recent cMi- -

ihtCriu'c and BfHannic found
Iri ', of the Celtic isIp:ia
Tisnreif . and Ch plain

rf the Britanic. very severely.

HenrT BiUl. one of the most'
ent and citizens of
OarIia, diel in Charleston

Lftdav Hj was caotortrd dur- -

fr while chir.'in jf the brfiast- -

Petersbur?. in 1864, and held
We on Morris Island under the
Confederate euas.

Rice. th veteran showman and
has just bmaie the third has--

weai'.hy Texas widow, ' Mrs.
Eibinsoa She owns one of the
inches itf Lwnca coanty, of tbe
Firiu'c, anl ha3 a nice family
reu Mr Uice is over 73 years

ii!aliU bride is only 45..

"Golden Rose." which rumor
bwtolt bestowed oa Migs
bjitaPoDH f,r aer magatfi- -

W-- lo the projec .ed Catholic
"J. consists of a branch corns

f Dise rusts of various iizes.
f roScba anla hundred leaves

joiadu in gold and enamel
Perfect imitation f nnthro

lar?ftii! frnona Ska
Tfiisisiaa Eold-Dlat- ed vase

f3t Oika. angels forming the
niS Wort Ot art ia mnaA
tad remarkable piece of
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i ho city to makn a test ot tbe new
firp steamer which recently arrived
here for the Cape Fear Steam Fire
Engine Company.

Civ Court.
John Deyane and John Littleton

two colored boys, both of- - whom have
bad reputations, were brought before
the Mayor thia morning charged with
disorderly conduct. In the case of the
former a fine ot $2 was imposed, while
the latter was sent below lor 24 hour,

Jamais Shelley, who was sent txdftw
yesterday morning tor using contemp-
tuous language before the Court, was
released this morning.

Preparatory to making some changes
in his business before the Fall Keason.
Mr. Sol. Bear advertises in. this issue
some liui-- s of his large stock which he
azures us he has decided to close out.
Examine bis advertisement and you
will hud for sale ome article you need

If

'IViiiperHtiire and KhIiiI'mII.
Cnpt. A. W. Greeley, Chief Signal

Officer, reports as follows for the South
Atlantic States, on the normal rainfall
and temperature tor the week ending
with Saturday last:

Charlotte 11 excess in temperature
and .93 deficiency in rainfall.

llatteras 6 excess in tempcratuie
and 75 deficiency in rainfall

Cbarieston4 xcess in temperature
and .3.3 deficiency in rainfall

Augusta 31 excess in temperature
and 70 deficiency in rainfall.

Savaunah 7 deficiency in tempera-
ture and 1 09 deficiency in rainfall.

Jacksonville 7 deficiency in temper-
ature .07 excess in rainfall.

Wilmington 1 dtficitney in timper
at era and .35 deficiency in rainfall.

Tbe cheapest place to buy your school
books and school stationery is at Heins-berger- 's.

t

Some TeHtimony.
Several gentlemen from the North

were in the city last Sunday, at the
Orton House, and went down that
afternoon on tbe Passport to Carolina
Beach and we understand that they
were loud in praise of the resort and
were emphatic in saying that it was
the prettiest piece of beach on tbe
Atlantic coast.

And this reminds us that a reverend
gentleman ot this city said to us a tew
days since that be bad been at some of
tbe most famous watering places in
Europe, as well as in this country, and
that Carolina Btach, for its natural ad
vantages, surpassed them all.

itail road Assessors.
The meeting ot the Chairmen of

Boards of Commissioners of thirteen
counties in the State, for the purpose of
making the assessment on the C.C. R.R.
as required by the law passed at the last
session of the Legislature, was held at
tbe Court House to day. and was called
to order at noon by Mr. H. A Bagg.
Chairman of the Board of Commission
ers of New Hanover county. The fol-

lowing counties were represented by
the chairmen of their respective Boards
of Commissioners : Anson II. M Ied
belter; Brunswick. M. C. Guthrie;
Bladen. W. J. Parker; Columbus, D
P. Hitfh ; Cleveland. J. T. Bistic; Gas-
ton, Jacob Kizer; Lincoln, Caleb Mot z;
Meckienhurg. T L. Vail; New Han
over, II. A. Bagg; Richmond, Peter
McRae; Rutherford, A L. Rucker;
Robeson. J. L. Mclean; Union, W. A
Austin.

The railroads were represented by.
Mj. J. C. Winder, General Manager
ot tbe Seaboard System and Col: L. C
Jones, Superintendent of the Carolina
Central Railroad, and by Hon. C M.
Stedman and Mr. John D Shaw, of
Richmond county, as Attorneys. Tbe
'egal interests of Robeson county were
watched by Mr. T. A. McNeill, ot
Lumberton; Mr. J. A. Lockhait, o
Wadesbnro. attended to tbe interests
of the Board cf Assessors, and Hon. D.
L. Russell appeared as counsel for New
Hanover County, so that all the legal
interests involved will be adequately
gubrded. After a short session of one
hour, which was mainly devoted to
perfecting arrangements for the work
before them, the Board took a recess
until this afternoon.

Two distinct earthquake shocks were
felt in this city last night. They occur--
red between the houree of 11 p. m. and j

auunigni. anq wore felt by several- -
The Aral shock, was the more severe.

ing no bones.
. B-sn- u Ball Yesterday.
In the match game ot basA ball play-

ed "yesterday afternoon between" the
Clarendon Ctnb and the Seaside Club
both of this city, the game was won by
the Seaside Club by a large score. It
was played only to see if the Seasides
could shut the others out.' which they
failed .to do. The Clarendon Club
played well. Their , fielding was excel
lent and .would have done credit lo
much older players Willard. Munsoir.
Keen. Wright, Furlong and Robinson
played as if they Were experts in the an
of ball play jug The Clareudon Club
wjll play & game ou Wednesday agains1
a club of their own size, which prom
ises to be very exciting.

Test! tig t lie New Knirtiie
The 'new steamer for Cape Fear

S tea til Fire Engine Company No. 3.
which arrived here a few days since.
was tested in the usual manner at Mar
iei uocK tins afternoon, ine engine
was placed on the North side of the
terry sup auu the nose was led aorosa
Market strevtand down South Water
Street. A stream was played through
ine hose in t minutes alter ore was
put to the fuel.. The test was not com-
pleted at Win time of closing our report
but the workings ot the engine. w:lb its
power to throw water, were satisfac
tory;,.

Bruuswick Items.
A friend at Wfnnabow gives us some

items of interest fro t. Brunswick
county. ,

He says that Saturday last was a big
day with the people at Sballotte for on
that day Sheriff Taylor sold under exe
cution the .surveying instruments and
camp equipage left by the surveyors of
the late South Atlantic & Northwestern
R R. The surveyors had got supplies
from several of the merchants- - and did
no't foot the bills. Hence tbe attach
ments and sale. There was a large
crowd present and tbe articles so'd
well. This, it is supposed, winds up
the railroad enterprise in that county.
for the present at all eyents. Many are
sorry that the project has come to grief
and sow-- , it is said, are glad

Our friend 'ells us that there has
been so much rain of lale that the crops
are well in tbe grass. , He says that tbo
crops in bballotle. lock wood's I'olly
and Waccvnaw townships are very
fine better, in fact, than in many years
past. The farmers have gone to work
with a will and are determined to bring
the old county to tbe front again
Money is scarce and the people are
conomizing and as one evideuce of this
fact there are not halt the mortgages in
the county now that there were a few
years ago.

Paints and Varnish. Best in city at
Jacobi s. and at lower prices than you
have to pay elsewhere for more com
mon goods. ,

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.
AN, HONEST YCUNG MANWANTED position, with aa old

established Arm as their representative In his
own State falary increased with experience"
References required, am Manufacturikg
lloLsa. 12 Barclay 8t N. Y. jane 14 It

Carolina Beach.
MIE X'ASSPOBT WILIy LEAVE FOBT

CAKOLIN A BEACH every week day at 9 and
3. Train returning leaves at 1 and 6. On San-da- s

Boat leaves 2; Train use at s .

j. w. uaursu,
jane 13 3m nac Geaeral Manager

Grain Cradles, Grass Blades

and Swaths,
MOWERS, Ac.JAWN

FnH stock at bottom prices. '
W. E. srulNGKB & CO..

lnne 13 19, 22, K Market St.

; Season's Goods.
ICE 'CBEAM FBEK- -IEFBIUKBATOBS,

zera. Water Coolers, . Fly Fans, Fly Traps.
Ao.Ac All st the lowest prices. .Call and
examine the good n1 tbe prices.

G1LE9 A MUBCHISON,
jane 13 ; '

Fruit Jars, Fruit Jars.
.var cwf inn DVDrvr w. a r

f retzrr. o c
. , PAtlXRS ATlYLil- l- 1- - '

PUUK WRITKOIU jnn l3

' Tbe Review Job Office is the plaee
to get good wors: tt modcr tie pnc.

b,t antjcipations. The excursions given
auspices oi mi caurcu urn

a,s amon ffl0" aenguuui oi
inluB WaSOQ aQU lOaiQ IV Bf OI Jf lanovii

l . ....... .i.h
from in no way inferior to any of its summer underwear and .straw halsatT( ?

oi Rajr'i tf ; rrangnmeut Fnmps. Uabtoln Reels, TtsPredecessors. ,

Are you going to build, repair or
paint? Then buy your material from

you will find hoes, forks. novei i

spades, scythes, swaths --and farming
tools of all kinds at J ACOPi Hdw.
Depot.

ever know Jrvnr iirJr nanf ii wilt nnnlv- -i - Headquarters for. base' bail supplies --

"latt lleixi3tbcrer's. n :LASTER3. t lou with the best and saye yon
. .

money.t i


